Important Dates and Information

- Staff Appreciation Day - Friday, May 8th
- Reminder: Dawg Perks are discounts available to all MSU employees for various products and services; full list can be found here.
- Hail State Giving Days - hosted by the MSU Foundation
  Mark your calendars for Thursday and Friday, February 27th and 28th and join the rest of the Bulldog family as we come together to #GiveToMSU. You may give to MSU Staff Council by going to the Giving Days [webpage](https://give.msstate.edu) and scrolling down to the "STAFF COUNCIL" tab.
  NOTE: Individuals who give $25 or more will receive a MSU Staff Blanket.

BullyWatch Winners

Looking for a great way to recognize a fellow staff member for their contribution to mission of Mississippi State? Visit the Staff Council BullyWatch page and nominate them here.

**Congratulations to our Winners for the months of December and January:**

**December:** Lynn Carnaggio (Sponsored Programs Accounting); nominated by Crisler Herndon (Raspet Flight Research Lab)

**January:** Nacole Cumberland (Facilities Management Admin); nominated by Anita Phillips (College of Veterinary Medicine)

Staff Council Spotlight:

Ronnie White is a native of Eupora, MS and has lived in Starkville for the past 35 years. Ronnie received his Bachelor of Public Administration in 1984 from the University of Mississippi and his Master of Public Policy from Mississippi State University in 2012.

After serving 22 ½ years on active duty for the Mississippi Army National Guard, Ronnie retired and spent 4 years as a teacher/coach at Starkville Academy. Ronnie went to work for Mississippi State University in August 2004 and served as the Associate Director for The Center for America’s Veterans until August 2016. Ronnie currently serves as the Associate Director of Parking and Transit Services where he oversees the daily operations Parking, Transit and the SMART system.

Ronnie is married to the former Shelia Boykin (MSU Alumni – 2005).

Staff Council Representative by Division:

- **Academic Affairs**
  Amy Adkerson (aadkerson@registrar.msstate.edu)
  Amanda Baine (abaine@grad.msstate.edu)
  Susan Brooks (susan@provost.msstate.edu)
  Jason Cory (j Cory@senate.msstate.edu)
  Paul McKinney (paul.mckinney@msstate.edu)
  Anitra Morgan (anitra@provost.msstate.edu)
  Catherine Williams (cwilliams@business.msstate.edu)

- **Agriculture, Forestry & Veterinary Medicine**
  Caleb Afford (cafford@cvm.msstate.edu)
  Zac Ashmore (zacash@ext.msstate.edu)
  Nathan Gregory (n.gregory@mafes.msstate.edu)
  Jan High (jhigh@mako. msstate.edu)
  Angela Hill (angela.c.hill@msstate.edu)
  Keenon Patton (kmp 115@msstate.edu)
  Tiffany Williams (twilliams@cals.msstate.edu)

- **Athletics**
  Austin Girdler (agirdler@athletics.msstate.edu)
  Savannah Greenlee (sgreenlee@athletics.msstate.edu)

- **Division of Finance**
  Melissa Ionecron (mironcron@procurement.msstate.edu)
  Anna Sparks (aspark@controllers.msstate.edu)

- **Campus Services**
  LEE Harris (harris@pms.msstate.edu)
  Ronnie White (rwhite@parkingtransit.msstate.edu)

- **Development & Alumni**
  Heather Andrews (handrews@foundation.msstate.edu)

- **Meridian Campus**
  Suzanne Parker (sparker@meridian.msstate.edu)

- **Office of the President**
  Cristi Stevens (cstevens@pres.msstate.edu)

- **Research & Economic Development**
  Jessica Northcut (jessica.northcut@mssstate.edu)
  Masahala Pulliam (mpulliam@hpc.msstate.edu)
  Lynn Wyman (lynn@research.msstate.edu)

- **Student Affairs**
  Yvette Roby (yroby@affairs.msstate.edu)
  Yolanda Tate (ytate@affairs.msstate.edu)
  Jessica Thornton (jthornton@affairs.msstate.edu)